
K. G. E. HEAR
GOOD SERMON.

Attended Simpson IYI. E. Church
Last Night.Pastor Gave

the Grip.
LARGE CONGREGATION.
About twenty members of the

Knighte of the Golden Eagle attended
the service in the Simpson M. E.
church last night when the paBtor,
Rev. S. T. Jackson, preached a speoial
aetmon. The ohnrch was well filled.
The congregation sane "Nearer My

God To Thee" at the opening of the
servioe after whioh the pastor took
for his text three sentences, "I have
fought a good fight. I have kept the
Faith. I have finished my course."
These indicating valor, fidelity and
honor, representing the three great
principles of the lodge, were dwelt on

At lbngth in a manner that was most
interesting and inBtrvctive.
At the close of the service the pastor

Invited every one to be present next
Btmday night when Pilgrim's Progress
in story and song would be told with
gpocial services. The pastor gave
each member of the order the "grip"
as they left the church in single file.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

John Barry, of 67 Watson avenne,
was fined |8 this morning on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly. Officer
Wood arrested Barry yesterday.
William Snyder, of 639 State street,

was fined $3 this morning on a charge
of being drnnk and disorderly. He
was arrested yesterday upon complaint
by Jesse Williams.
Oscar Anderson, of 3613 Harper

street, Philadelphia, was arrested
Saturday night by Offioer Morris
charged with being drnnk and dis¬
orderly. He was (^raciiarged Sunday
morning.
Hans Wedel, 6t 126 Madison aveiine,

and James MoLoughlin, of New Oity,
were discharged yesterday, having
been arrested Saturday afternoon on a

oharge^f drnnk and disorderly.

of StealiiiK flO.OOO.
( J"PP 22-1-Admitting he

St the money on the races, Frank
G.' Jappe of Hoboken, N. J., was held
fil the Tombs on a charge of stealing
ft>,000 from the treasury of the Prank
lirtte Publishing company. Jappe,
Wtko Is thirty-three and has been acting
as secretary-treasurer of the Leslie
oompany, is said to have been a devot¬
ed follower of the horses. Detective
Clark of the central office told the
magistrate that the prisoner had ad¬
mitted falsifying his books for three
years and that he was short about $10,-
.00.

Married In Her Unrtemklrt.
Tn order to live up to her vow to be

fttanled in white, a Frankfort (Ind.)
bride took off her dress skirt and was
married in her white petticoat.

Children in Peril.

Bottle of the most anxious hours of a
mother'^ lire are those when the little
oues have the oroup. Foley's Honej
and Tar is a safe and effective remedy
that never falls. "My boy would have
died from membraneous croup if it had
not been for Foley's Honey and Tar,"
waites V. W. Lynch of Winchester, lnd.
Sexton's Pharmaoy 70 Smith St.

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISING.

darn House.
Eight rooms. All improvements

lirge lot, on Rector Street for sale
at a bargain.
THE BISHOP COMPANY

122 SMITH STREET

It you ate interested iu good property
low oosti call on us.

have some fine lots on William
cheap.

Boynton Brothers.

Amboy
Realty and Construction

Company.
A good business property for sale on

Smith street, house nearly new, Store
90x44 feet, 10 large rooms, a decided [bargain, terms reasonable.

Post Office Building.

(J8T THINK OF IT!
A House and Lot ina desirable
part of the City for $900. En¬
quire R.t care of Perth Amboy
Evening News.

OR£XSEX & DAHL,
~

Masons and Builders,
Room 14 Sehener Building.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
0|H)u KveuluK8.7 to IO. I

NORTH AMBOY ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harmsen spent

Sunday in New York visiting friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Thomas Klink entertained a

number of friends from Brooklyn on

Friday.
William Achenberg is building a

pretty cottage on Oortlandt street.
Miss A. Oelimer, of 781 State street,

is spending two woeks at New York.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Slier have been en¬

tertaining a friond from Paterpou the
past week.
H. Rippen spent Saturday in New

York He has purchased a machine
for use in his tobacco factory.
Andrew Foloclsko, of Oathorine

street, took a trip to Yonkers the past
week.
Miss Victoria Frey, of Jersey City,

is spending a fow days with her sister,
Mrs. John Sandbeok.

Tfte Tfteatres*
Miss Fay Tompleton, who was add¬

ed to the oast of "The Runaways,"
at the Casino Monday evening, de¬
clares that if ever she meets with
sudden death it will be through stage
fright. Though one of the most popu¬
lar and most fully appreciated women

on the stage today, she suffers tortures
with stage fright on the occasion of
her first performance of a new role.
Nor is her suffering confined to the
first night itself, but she is affeoted
for several days previous. While re¬

hearsing the role of Josey May in
"The Runaways," Miss Templeton
took rooms in the country and oould
not be found by her friends who oall-
ed at her town apartments. Directly
after the first performance the latter
were thrown open and Miss Temple-
ton was herself again.until another
first night rolls round.

Miss Amelia Stone, who plays the
role of the Princess Angelcake in
"The Runaways, " has recently pur¬
chased a $12,600 home at Bensonhnrst,
L. I. Miss Stone is extremely domes¬
tic in her tastes, has those who have
visited her artistic New York apart¬
ment will testify. At Bensonhnrst
she expects to indulge her taste in
raising flowers as well as furnishing a

home.

Among the passengers who sailed on
the Loraine Thursday of this week
was Fletcher Norton, who was espec¬
ially selected by Mr. Clyde Fitch for
the support of Miss Fay Templeton in
"The Infant Prodigy," which is to
be that charming comedienne's star¬
ring vehicle in the fall. Mr. Fitch
and the Messrs. Shubert conferred
npon the actors who will surround
Miss Templeton and a most oarefully
selected company will be the result.
Mr. Norton has gone to Europe for
the summer and will spend most of
his time in and around Paris.

A Physician Healed.

Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physi¬
cian of Smith's Grove, Ky.. for over thir¬
ty years, writes bis personal experience
with Foley's Kidney cure: "For years I
had been greatly bothered with kidney
and bladder trouble and enlarged pros¬
tate gland. I used everything known to
the brofession without relief, until I com¬
menced to use Foley's kidney Cure. Af¬
ter taking thiee bottles I was entirely
relieved and cured. I prescribe it now

daily in my practice and heartily recom¬
mend its use to all physicians for such
troubles. 1 have prexcribed it in hun¬
dreds of cases with perfect success. Sex¬
ton's Pharmacy 70 Smith St.

THIRD RAIL IS HARMLESS.

fleetrlc Current Fail* to Kill Yitrd-
man Lyons.

NEW YORK, June 22..rersons loit-
Hng near the ynrds of the "L" road at
Ine Hundred and Fifty-fifth street
Hitching the making up of trains were

iinazed to see a short, active man who
itepped from rail to raii stand at times
Vlth one foot on the third rail and the
tther foot on the running rail near it.
Ilany onlookers gasped, expecting to
tee him topple over killed by the heavy
current of electricity they supposed
ivas coursing through his body. But
»e did not fall. He stood there as long
is he wished and then stepped off none

Ihe worse for the experience.
He was Alexander Lyons, a car cou¬

pler. He is the wonder not only of the
yard, but also of all electricians who
visit it, for he seemingly Is impervious
to the effects of electricity. Lyons is
ibout thirty-five and has been in the
yard fifteen years. He was a fixture
in the yard long before the third rail
was tliought of.
When it came Lyons, In common

with the other men employed in the
yard, at first was exceedingly cautious
not to tempt fate by stepping upon it,
but in a week his colaborers wore as¬
tounded to see him stepping on and off
the third rail without any more regard
for it than he had for the uncharged
fails. They warned him of the danger.
To show his contempt for the current
he would put one foot on the third rail
and the other on the running rail and
would Invite them to follow his exam-

ale if they dared. Fortunately for them
they did not accept the challenge.

An Unbroken Pletler.
"Let's go in and get lunch."
"Why, we just had lunch."
"I know it, but I've signed a pledge

to drink only with my meals.".N. Y.
Journal.
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LAKE LANAO FIGHT.
Captain Pershing Tells of the

Bravery of His Soldiers.

ASSAULT MADE UNDER A HEAVY FIRE

Prldce Wa» Dullt In Face of the
Enemy . After Thirty Minutes'
FlKhtlnK Morn* Were Overcome
by Hand to Hnnd Encounter.

WASHINGTON, June 22..Cnptflln
John J. Pershing, who was In com¬
mand of the troops at the fight at Lake
Lanao In the Philippines, has sent an
account of the battle. lie says:
"In reality the battle of Bacolod was

the best fight of the Moro campaigns;
not so many Moros killed as at Bayan
or Pandapatan, hut they fought accord¬
ing to some sort of system. Of course
I have worked on this fight, as I fore¬
saw long ago that it must come, and
the whole thing from the beginning
worked out as planned. First we got
behind them, much to their surprise,
and could post our guns above, and drop
projectiles down into their fort, so that
the artillery fire in this case was not
all noise. We had some work and some

fighting to gain tills position. Once
there, it was only a question of sitting
down deliberately and waiting to see

what the Moros would do. Many got
away before the place was invested
thoroughly.
"The fight began in a flood of a rain

storm that lasted till dark, and recon-

noiterlng was difficult. So we did not
find all the avenues of escape until
next day, and I am glad now we didn't,
as they had such confidence in this
fort that they have been constructing
for a year that they took many women

and children Inside, and these escaped
during the night. The next day and
night we held them fast, however;
tried to get them to surrender; had
two talks under flag of truce. No; they
would fight it out. So tjhere was then
only to finish it I called my officers
together and gave each one his work.
"The main obstacle was a deep ditch

thirty-five feet wide and forty feet
deep to be crossed. It was to be bridged
with fallen trees, and over all a bam¬
boo bridge was laid. Everything in
readiness, the assault began. In the
face of a heavy Remington fire from
the fort the lines advanced against two
faces of the fort, putting out of busi¬
ness every Moro that appeared. They
could not use their portholes, as we had
battered them to pieces, although we

could not with our light field artillery
damage the earthworks.
"The lines up to within fifty yards,

the bridge was completed by two com¬

panies detailed for that purpose, the
trees having been previously cut and
hauled as near as could safely be done.
Thirty minutes when the assaulting in¬
fantry swung across and formed line
on the berme and clambered up nearly
in line to the top of the parapet. Here
they were met with Kampjlan and
Kris, and a bloody hand to hand fight
occurred.one soldier against two Mo¬
ros here, another running his bayonet
into a fanatic there, Moros plunging
headlong into the deep ditch in their
Impetuosity and impetus. It was as a

whole a scene never to forget. Too
much cannot be said of the valor, the
oravory, the courage and cool nerve of
the American soldier.
"The majority of those left Inside

never reached the top of the parapet.
It was a relief to me that none of our

uen were killed. Two will lose an arm

fach; the rest will recover with honor¬
able scars, but not maimed. It was the
proudest day of my life. Cholera exist-
Kl in all that section, and we did not
txamine the interior of the- fort until
ifter It was burned and wet thorough¬
ly through, for there were all sorts of
anderground galleries and passage-
wayt. Some officers in the assaulting
tine counted sixty dead on one floor,
and Moros say more than a hundred
were killed inside, while the list out¬
side has been growing ever Since the
jattle, so that 150 all told Is a conserva¬
tive estimate.
"I have labored with these Bacolod

iloros for a year through other Moros,
»ome of them near relatives, trying to
convince them of their foolishness in
thinking of fighting us, but tlicy have
replied in insulting messages, and. in
fact, the whole Laguna de Lanao has
anticipated a reverse for r.s."

Thonxundn Starling In China.
VICTORIA, B. C., Juno 22..The

famine In Kwangsi is growing worse
and now the starving are estimated at
200,000. A Japanese paper says that
human flesh is offered openly for sale.
The British In Hongkong are sending
aid for two months.

SSRVIA INDIGNANT.
British Government to With¬

draw Its Minister.

MILITARY ASSASSINS ARE REWARDED
Ofllorra of the Army Who Took Part
In the Murder of the Sovereign*
Are Promoted.Servians De-

tented the Queen.

BELGRADE, Sorvia, June 22. . M.
Ivalievics, foreign minister, in nn In¬
terview expresses intense indignation
at the announcement from London that
tiie British minister has been instruct¬
ed to withdraw from Belgrade for some
time on the arrival here of King Peter.
The minister said it was Inexplicable
why the British government intended
to make the provisional Servian minis¬
try responsible for "the deplorable
events of the night of June 11. The
members of the present cabinet, he
added, had really displayed great pa¬
triotism in coming to the aid of their
country in the sad crisis.
Minister Kalievics' statement was

made carefully for publication and
may be regarded as an official expres¬
sion of the view of the government.
The minister said:
"It is with deep Indignation that we

find in a recent telegram from London
an indication that it is intended to hold
the present government responsible for
the deplorable events which occurred
on the sanguinary night of June 11 in
the royal palace. It is known that the
events of that night were carried out
by Servian officers who had resolved to
prevent the probable proclamation of
the brother of Qneen Draga as the suc¬

cessor to the throne.
"The fact that a woman was among

those who perished in the struggle pro¬
voked by the attack of an aid de camp
upon officers Is regrettable, more so as

her death was by no means necessary,
even though she had been detested by
the whole Servian people from the mo¬

ment she presumed to place the crown

upon her unworthy head."
The promotions are announced of va¬

rious members of the military deputa¬
tion to King Peter at Geneva. Colonel
Popovics of the late King Alexander's
palace guard is created a general and
tirst aid de camp to King Peter; Cap¬
tain Kosties, who opened the palace
gates for the assassins of the late king
and queen, is promoted to be a major,
and Lieutenant Gronlea, who was on

guard outside the palace on the night
of the assassination and who was a

confidant of the conspirators, Is made a

captain.
White, Colored, Mny Be liyncked.
WILMINGTON, Del., June 22.-What

is believed to have been a deliberate at¬
tempt to wreak vengeance on George
White, a negro who Is charged with as

saulting and killing Helen Bishop, was

foiled through the watchfulness of the
authorities and through lack of num¬
bers in the attacking party. Ever since
the girl died as a result of her injuries
there lias been talk of lynching. A
band of about sixty men gathered at
Marshallton, near the scene of the
crime, and marched to the workhouse.
The crowd was armed with pistols and
shotguns. When it reached the prison a

demonstration was made, and those
that had weapons fired them off. The
chief warden had all his guards on

iluty, but they were not compelled to
resist an attack because the crowd soon

dispersed.
Gang iloblied n Pout Office.

BELLEFONTE, Pa., June 22..The
gang of robbers arrested in the Seven
mountains had evidently committed a

post oltiee robbery recently. A package
they had buried in the old barn where
they were ,cnptured has been found,
and in it were postage stamps of all
denominations from 1 to 10 cents, ag¬
gregating in value $107.44. In the pack¬
age were two bottles of nitroglycerin
and several other articles. The men are

all about thirty years of age. The one
that was shot by the sheriff's posse is
Improving and has a good chance of re¬

covery.
Cardinal Vnnehnn Putmei* Away.
LONDON, June 22. Cardinal and

archbishop of Westminster, the Most
Ilev. Herbert Vaughn n, is dead. The
cardinal, who had been sinking for
some weeks from heart disease and
dropsy, died peacefully. Two days ago
he appeared in St. Joseph's college
chapel in full cardinal's robes pnd
made a farewell address to his bishops
and priests. His remains will lie in
state in the cathedral at Westminster
and will be burled at St. Joseph's col¬
lege.

THE RIGHT PLACE
. TO BUY

Lawn Mowers
Rubber Hose

Garden Tools
Refrigferators

Wire Oloth

Elizabeth Hardware Co.
158 SMITH STREET

Backus Gas and Gasolene Engines
Cheapest Power Known for Driving
All Kinds of Machinery.

Send for particulars to

BACKUSWATERMOTOR CO.
NEWARK, N. J. U. S. A.

LOWELL STRIKE OFF
Council of Operatives Vote to

Return to Work.

MILL WORKERS HAVE BEEN DEFEATED

Aarents Will Take Back the Old Help
They Have Room For and Will

Not Discriminate Airatnat
the Leiuleri.

LOWELL, Mass., June 22..Tho tex¬
tile council lius declared the great
strike in the Lowell mills at an end.
Every union aiiillated with the council
was represented, and the vote was
unanimous. Mule spinners and loom
fixers were Included in this vote de¬
spite statements that they would op¬
pose a return to work. When the
meeting was called there was no dis¬
sension. The situation was discussed
carefully and with no suggestion of ex¬
citement. The vote showed every del¬
egation favorable to a return to work,
and the sentiment was that the vote
take immediate effect.
When asked for a statement Presi¬

dent Conroy smilingly said:
"We now worship at the altar of de¬

feat, but later we shall rise again and
conquer."
Agent William S. Southworth, secre¬

tary of the agents, said when inter¬
viewed:
"It will be impossible to start the bal¬

ance of machinery so as to employ at
once all who will come back. Running
with an incomplete force for three
weeks has disturbed the balance that
usually exists between the stock and
prices in the various deparemtns. A
mill may have depleted stock In cer¬
tain kinds of yarn and for that reason
be unable to start all of its looms even

if the full complement of help is avail¬
able. It Is for the selling agents and
the treasurers to decide in view of the
market whether we shall attempt to
run in full."
The strike began on March 30 and in¬

volved about 17,000 operatives. The
mills were shut down till June 1, when
the agents opened the gates, and the
majority of the operatives went back
to work. The strike has cost in wages
about $1,300,000.

It is understood that the agents will
take back all the old help they have
room for and will make no discrimina¬
tion against the leaders of the strike
movement.

The Seventh In Cnmp.
PEEKSKILL, N. Y., June 22..The

state camp wns n dismal sight until
the rain finally slowed down and the
sun began to show itself from behind
the clouds. Governor Odell is expected
to visit the camp on Wednesday, and
on Thursday the West Point cadets
will march in. One of the visitors to
the camp was General William S.
Worth, who was formerly a member
of the Seventh regiment. Tomorrow
the First battalion will leave camp If
the weather Is good and skirmish in
the woods. On Wednesday the men

will return and attack the camp in a

sham battle. The Second battalion
will be forced to defend the camp.

"No, sir," protests the man with
the big cap and the goggles; "I would
not have a horse. A horse simply eats
its head off all the time. Give me an

auto."
"Huh!" comments the man who

wears a horseshoe scarfpin. "A horse
may eat his head off, but »n auto is
apt to blow your head off." Judce.

Notice to Contractors.
Public notice is hereby given that

the.Oounoil of the Oity of Perth Am-
boy will meet at the council ohamber
at the Oity Hall in the Oitv of Perth
Ambov, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, on Mondav, the
6th day of July instant, 1903, at half
past eight in the evening for the pur¬
pose of receiving sealed bids and pro¬
posals for furnishing the materials
and performing the work and labor
neoessary in unloading from railroad
oars, hanling and distributing about
1800 tons of 24 inch cast iron water
pipe, Bpeoial castings, valves etc. , also
for excavating and refilling trenches
and laying said pipe and appurtenances
therein in, the township of Madison
and Sayreville and the borough of
South Amboy in said oounty, said
quantity embraces about 16,000 feet of
24 inch 100 feet of 16 inch and 100 feet
of 6 inch water pipe. The contractor
will be required to complete the said
work in 60 working days. Each pro¬
posal must be accompanied by a certi¬
fied check for $1500 payable to the
treasurer of the Oity of Perth Amboy,
said check to be returned to the suc¬
cessful bidder.
Plans may be seen and inspected

and specifications had at the office of
the Water Works Superintendent at
the Oity Hall in said citv. The Coun¬
cil reserves the right to rejeot any or
all bids.

JOHN P. RIELLEY,
City Clerk.
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Telephone Service
In your residence you can talk to over ONE MILLION
Stations. This includes EVERYBODY that ANYBODY
can want to talk to.

A.re you on th.e list P

The New Yorkand New JerseyTelephone Co f,
lfiO Market Street, Newark, N. J. 156 SMITH HTBEET, PERTH AMHOY, N. J. |


